
FROM LINCOLN'S

GREAT SPEECHES
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I ttd not provided the flag; I had
.not made the arrangements for ele-

vating It to Its place. I had applied
ibut a very small portion of my feeble
strength In raising It. In the whole
transaction I was In the hands of
the people who had arranged It.

:And If I can have the same generous
of the people of the

.nation, I think the flag of our
country may still be kept floating
gloriously. i

Cpeech In Independence Hall. Feb. 22. 1S61.
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I am loath to close. We are not
enemies, but friends. We must not
fet enemies. Though passion may
have strained, It must not break,
our bonds of affection. The mystic
chords of memory, stretching from
vtry battlefield and patriotic grave

to every living heart and hearthstone
II over thla broad land, will yet
well the chorus of the Union when
gain touched, as surely they will be,

'by the better angles of our nature.
First Inaugural Address, March 4. 1S1.
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In regard to the Great Book, I

have only to say that It Is the best
gift which God has given man. All
the good from the Saviour of the
world Is communicated to us through
this book. But for this book we
could not know right from wrong.
All those things to man are con--,
talned In It.
Receiving a Bible from Colored People of

Baltimore, October, ISM.

(

The Importance for man and beast
f the prescribed weekly rest, the
aered rights of Christian soldiers
hs) sailors, a becoming deference

to the best sentiments of a Christian
people, and a due regard for the
Divine will, demand that Sunday
Mber In the army and navy be re-

duced to the measure of strict ne-

cessity.
General Orders, November IS, 1861

Lincoln and the Humorists.
During some of Lincoln's dally vis-I- ts

to the war department there were
jaany spare moments while he waited
for fresh news from the front or for
the translation of cipher messages,
and when he did not All up the other-
wise Idle time by telling stories he
would read aloud some humorous ar-
ticle from a newspaper, as, for in-

stance, Orpheus C. Kerr's droll
from Mackerelvlllo, or Petrole-

um V. Nnsby's letters In sarcastic
vein; at other times Artemua Ward's
inimitable lectures. Some of Nasby's
letters wcro irresistibly funny, espe-
cially thoso relating to tho continuous
struggle for the postofflco at "Confed-li- t

Cross Roads" and to tho backwar-
dness of somo of our generals, relates
JJavld Homer Bates in tho Century.
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i A f 1JTHICH reminds me"s YV he loved sunshine
And though the dread-

ful night
That held this land
In its bloody hand

He Was the beacon light
Of Freedom and of Union,

And sad, though brave and
strong,

He held the Nation faithful
To right instead of wrong.

'Which reminds me" that the
glory

Of Lincoln shall not fade,
And what he gave
To freeman and slave

Forevermore has made
This Nation one in spirit,

The spirit that shall hold
Our Flag unfurled
Tolhe whole wide world

In a story God has told.

ALWAYS NEAR CAPITAL

Lincoln Never Had Complete Rest
During Civil War.

Unpretentious House, a Cottage In

the Soldiers' Home Grounds,
Where He Spent the Hot

Months, Still Is Object
of Reverent Interest.

Willie our recent national chief ex-

ecutives have fled from Washington
and Its summer beat and moved to
cool summer capitals, as, for instance,
Buzzards Bay, Oyster Bay and Bev-

erly, Lincoln In his day was forced
ever to remain- - on guard in the na-

tion's capital tiie year through.
During his four troublous years In

Washington be took no vacation and
his summer residence was within
easy ride of the seat of government.

The Anderson cottage. In the sol-

diers' home grounds, was his summer
home, and it was here, guarded by
a company of cavalry, that he lived
while handling the reins-o- f govern-
ment through the Civil war. He rode
to the White House every day and re-

turned at night, the hour more often
than not being late.

His simplicity of taste was such
that he would gladly have ridden
without escort, but the secretary of
war, the trenchant Stanton, insisted
on the cavalry escort, for the presi-
dent's Bafety.

Lincoln said he did not want It;
he "couldn't hear himself think" with
the soldiers clattering along beside,
before and behind him. But with his
usual complaisance In what he deem-
ed he yielded. Some-
times he rode horseback, accompa-
nied by the escort. At times he was
called on to make a sudden journey
from his cottage to the White House.-On- e

such call was on the receipt of
news of the reverse at Chtckamauga..
Lincoln mounted his horse and rode

Lincoln's Summer Home.

In the moonlight to the White House,
to take up the task of organizing' the
means of ultimate triumph out of
what looked like defeat.

Visitors to Washington today look
at the summer homo of Lincoln with
reverent Interest. It Is about four
miles from the White House, to the
north, and though tall buildings 11a

between it and the heart of the city,
a little vista has been kept open
through which may be seen from the
grounds the dome of the Capitol. i

Lincoln's Usual Swear Word.
On one occasion Lincoln, when en-

tering the telegraph office, was heard
to remark to Secretary Seward, "By
jlngs, governor, we are here at last."
Turning to hlra In a reproving man-
ner, Mr. Reward said: "Mr. President,
where did you learn that inelegant ex-
pression?" Without replying to the
secretary, Lincoln addressed the oper-
ators, saying: "Young gentlemen, ex-
cuse me for swearing before you. 'By
Jlngs' 1b swearing, for my good old
mother taught me that anything that
had a 'by' before It was swearing."
The only time, however, that Lincoln
was ever heard really to swear was
on the occasion of his receiving a tele-
gram from Iiurnsldo, who had been
ordered u week before to go on to the
relief of Rosecruns at Chattanooga,
who was In great danger of an attack
from Bragg. On that day Burnslde
telegraphed from Jonesboro, further
awny from Itosecrans than he was
when ho received tho order to hurry
toward him. When Burnslde'a telegram
was placed In Lincoln's hands ho said,
"D n Jonesboro." Ho then tele-
graphed Burnslde as follows:

"September 21, 1863.
"If you are to do any good to Rose-cran- s

It will not do to waste tlmo at
Jonesboro. A. LINCOLN."

David Homer Bates, in the Cen
.tuf

CHARM HARD TO ANALYZE

lts Presence Easily Felt, but Descrip-
tion Will Be Found a Thing

of Some Difficulty,

Over half of our American girls
work. They stand behind counters,
bend over machines, sit nt desks, and
march, militant figures. In tho proces-
sion of Industries that seem to block
the road to girlish grnco nnd ss

nnd freedom from enre.
Ono woman who has worked nnionp
nnd written books about nnd found
inspiration in the working girl says
that charm sometimes drifts down,
unawares, n thing ephemeral, n gift
of tho gods to the girl who has had to
work so hard that she has had no
time to think about her lack of
beauty.

"I wish I knew wherein charm lies;
but I don't know, nlthough I've stud-
ied it and tried to analyze It as much
as most folks have, I suspect. In
books, in pictures, in people. In places,
I've met many, many kinds of charm:
but I've never been nble to say Just
what It was that charmed me. Cer-
tainly It was never mere beauty, nor
mere Intelligence, nor mcro cheerful-
ness, nor mere kindliness. I've seen
beauty that bored, and listened to
cleverness that repelled, nnd met with
cheerfulness that was Inane and with
kindliness that was exasperating,
Charm Is a gift of the gods, nnd It
cannot be wooed like fame, nor won
like money, nor bought like titles, nor
developed like patience, nor seized
like a prize o' war. If It'comes, It
comes; and If It's thought on too
much, It flies away. And there's an
end on It." Mother's Magazine.

LESSON FROM THE PROFESSOR

Old Gentleman Was Perfectly Con- - .

vlnced That the Youngster Was
Competent to Give It I

The old gentleman wondered where
the young couple had got to, for it
was getting late. He rather suspect-
ed they had wandered out Into the
garden, so he wended his steps in
that direction. He soon camo across
the young people, and found them In
a most Interesting attitude. The
young man had the fair girl clasped
In both his arms, and was kissing her
as If he hadn't tasted such a dainty
for at least five minutes.

The old gentleman watched tho
osculatory performance to the finish
,whlch he found to be somewhat weary
work and then made his presence
known.

"Isn't it very late for you young
people to be out?" he said.

"It is is rather, pa," faltered tho
fair girl; "but but Mr. Popple has
been glv giving me a lesson In as
astronomy."

"My stars!" ejaculated the old gen-

tleman. "He has, and no mistake! I
myself saw him teaching you how the
Great Bear hugs."

Then the young couple looked so
foolish that the old gentleman shut
his eyes out of sheer compassion.

Poet's Memory Lives.
The saying "Christmas comes but

once a year" Is attributed to Thomas
Tusser, a medieval poet (1524-1680- ),

who seems to have been strong on
epigrams. TheT same idea may have
occurred to others, but Tusser gavo
It expression. He was classed as an
agricultural poet, partly because he
had not much education and partly
because he treated simple themes,
which he understood in 'a plain and
simple way. Tussor had an ear for
music, and served to order as chor-
ister In some churches of his day.
His first publication was entitled "A
Hundred Good Points of Husband-rle,- "

and later he published "A Hun-
dred Good Points of Husbandrle Late-
ly Married Unto a Hundred Good
Points of Housewifery," and still later
this was amplified Into "Five Hun-
dred Good Points of Husbandry Unit-
ed to as Many of Good Housewifery,"
Reprints of these boks aro still ex-

tant with an autobiography of tho au-
thor In verse. Southey, himself a
critical poet, characterized Tusser as
"a good, honest, homely, useful old
rhymster." Some of Tusser's phrases
have passed Into proverbs.

Looking to the Future.
The beautiful lady consultod her

attorney, and was received with bows
and smiles.

"I am glad to tell you," said the
legal gentleman, "that your breach
of promise suit has already produced
results. The defendant has offered to
compromise by marrying you."

"That suits me," declared the beau-
tiful lady. "I'd rather do that than
stand a chance of losing a suit. Well,
you have done beautifully. What do
I owe you for your services T"

'"Shall we say 5Xr
"We ahall not That la altogether

too much."
"Well, I'll tell you what I'll do.

I'll cut that bill in two If you will
promise to retain me when you sue
for divorce." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Learning How to Write.
The following is taken from a page

of practical household suggestions
published in the Woman's Home Com-
panion:"

"My little boy tired very quickly
when I tried to teach him to write, so'
I gave him a cap, a bagvuind whistle
and told him to play letter carrier.
Since then he sits down Immediately
after breakfast each day and writes a
short letter to ono of the neighbors,
then plays postman and delivers it.
The neighbors enjoy the little game,
and it 1b wondorful bow quickly he Is
learning to write and spoil with ease."
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Cleaned I Pressed

Repairing and Dye-
ing neatly done.

Ladies work given
special attention.

Hats Cleaned and
Repaired.

Work called forand
delivered.

Club rate $1.00 per
month.
Hartford Pressing Gltlb.

Y. M. C. A. BLU(1.,

HARTFORD, KY.

GILLESPIE BROS.

W. H. &.J. F. GILLESPIE

Proprietors
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AND REPAIR WORK

Horseshoeing
a Specialty.

Hartford, - Ky.

SEEDS'
MXXMTS SKM SUCCEED I

SPECIAL OFFER: ,
ftUiU fealU Kn.Bnlm A trial will

mmkaToa oar MruuMBt eultomer.
9ti raHm-tln- a ., it wirttn i u-- !

W 1 IWI TUCTWITSI l., II Undi I !- --,

I 11 tbaamslt Tpln4l4i U
fc.iu- -i tuMiN la all.

Write to-da- y; Mention this Paper.

.SEND 10 CENTS
. to em ittaf u4 yMklag tad racsriv Uito Tftlult
i coufttuoa c aMiMi, tofMMr witft mj if

l iMcracuTtJt Mfiuiu wn risat b(
.WUI aUi MOmi IBs JMM TtntVN OT MMaV DiBU.

k
H. W. Butt, " "SonhSKVL i

NEW MACHINE

QUALITY.

SEWING
THE

OF

UNDER

OTHER
NAME.

SOLD
NOT

ANY HOME
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

If you purchnso tho NKV HO.MK you will
lmvo a llfo nt,set lit tlio price you juy, uuit will
not lmvo an endless clinlu of repairs.

Quality

Considered

iMaM it Is the

Cheapest

b the end

to buy.

If you ..wnut a sowing-- machine, wrlto for
our.latcit catalogue before you purchase.

The Hew Home Sewing Machine Co., Orange, M$s.

150.00 TO flOO.00 A MONTH
For your spare time Experience not need-
ed. Want on active man In this locullty.
To Introduce us to your frlendi. We pay
largest cash benefits when ilcK. Injured,
and at death, for smalleat coat.

and Cash-Bon- offer to flrnt ap-
plicant from thla place. Write quick for
particulars.
THE 833. Coving-ton- . Ky.

I AM PREPARED
To do any kind of Veterina-

ry work. Horses, mules and
cows need not die for want of
attention. Calls answered
day or night.

W. H. RILEY
Veterinary. Surgeon

HnrtforcJ, - Ky.

Directory
Ohio County

Circuit Court-- T. V. Jllrkhead, Judfie;
Hen U. Itlngo, Attorney, W. 1'. MMklff.
Jailer; U. a. Ilarrnas, Clerk; 1". L. l'u-ll- .,

Muster Commlsloner; It, T. Collin.
Truftfe Jury Fund: T. II. Ulnck, Sher-
iff, Hartford. iJeputlcvs-- S. O. Kcown,
lieavur Unm; O. 1'. Jiuu s, Itnuto .", llnrt
ford; V. 1 liirp, Uuslno. Court con-Vei- n

flvst Monday in February and con
tlnuca Uirio wcikij thud .Monday In April,

I two wveks; Uilrd Mumliiy In uctouvr
two weeks.

County Court.-- Il. 11. Wedding. Judgo;
W. S. TInsley, Clerk, C. U. Smith, At-
torney, Hartford. Court convenes flint
Monday In each month.

' Otlfirinrlv Mtiii.tnrlt. rmt. tlnl- -
the fourth Monday In February, My.
August and No ember.

Court of Clolma-Conve- nes firm Tuos- -
"day la January and first Tuesday In
October.

Other County Offlcurf-- C. 8. Monley,
Surveyor, Kordsvllle, Ky., It. K. D.
So. 2; Dernurd Felix .Assessor, Hurt-fol- d,

Ky., 1. K. D. No. 2; Henry Leach,
SupiTliiUndent, Hartford; Dr. a. U.
Illley, Coroner, Hartford.

JUSTICES' COUHTS.

D. S. Chamberlain, Hartford, Tuesday
after Jrd.Monday In March, Tuesduy ui.ter 3rd Monday In Juno, Tuesdvv afterJFil Alfiliilur li tj.nt .. n... t .

3rd Monday in December. -

.",.1- - coii, uronmeil. Wedneday ufturJlonduy In Maich, Wednesday after3rd Monduy In Jim, Wednesduy after
ttr"iW . 'P s1l''tyml"r' Wednesduy

December.John H miIch. Ituckport, Friday after3rd Monday In March. Krlday. after3rd Monduy In June, Friday fir 3rdMonday, n September. Friday after 3rdMonday In December.
afV..J.MCr.Y.'.V. ,:v?;"? " . Saturday

4t ii onU.uy ,..,' June, haturday afterin i.,.,.i..... w!

ter 3rd Um&yunmmy ttl'
Jl. I " f 'its-it- I.... ...y

In Su. ' TusSi' Vtwi

Monduy l Nov'-mLV- "" """ Z,,U

wSasSK a"f '",lW i.f.Siii':
Wednesday after d Monday IS 3IGrant iv.iifis.i .i .. ...

immm
ilomin.. i xi."-"- ! . . '.rldoy ufter 2nd
day in y "J1" 3rd i,ou-'la- y

in NoVfmber,Jay B,,er Inu Won- -

HAITO-OII- POLICE COUIIT.
r t -

City ".0Adoffiys:a;
w&&r
1 JtenFu. z.vor.vr: rfisa. L

"""'. Clmlr-- sTlr:,J'."1,.r?.l"!'. Secretary: W.
F. Lowe. I'endelton and II.

ItELIQlOUS SEItVICES.

.P.' E 9hurcn South Services monrlnvevening every first arid third Sunday In each month. Sunday Sc
SkrVn ? ncv"Tln)? wSun"- -

IfaDilVi Jol"er. pastor.

ula"y We",lB "' wSS!

school 9.30 a. m. Elder Y. ii. Wright

iSisr."""vrr
D.CItET SOCIETIES.

Hartford LodKe No. J75. F A Mmeets first and third Monday nlglit Ineach month. Owen Hunter. v.1. toremun .Secretary. '

ni'ffi'surdy &

Hartford Chapter No. S. O. E Si"a,u" Monday evenl
tfei.Mssii& crt.ure;80" W,M-Ml-

"

". er. LodBO No- - no- - Knights of
IV." ""ii,T,T W - TH"""- - ."'Kin.

' "' " l 0,!,er' K- -or ri. & 8.
iturtford Tent No. W, K. O T M

SSTUVH-in""- , um'; """J Thursday
Comniunder: L. 1.iUcord Keeixir.

hunshlne Hlvo No. 12. L O T v

h0c!!o'r'dtt,i&r,r8- - LU'tt '"Wo2.n,2,y.

M0,l0n,l!V.e-,1!- . '"'P. .Order U.d
diiv ni,.iTi i.i "u Iour'" Wednes- -

Ueiords. " - ulu' ' of
m!il"'"r.,l.Fa",.', .W. O. v. No.W'
i ".ir, . "wuihi unu lourt i Saturday

uviin,... """"'; -- inrK, w. o.
l'reston Morton I'ost No. o. A It

h Vr,BMUr "euU'K' turiliTy Mot,
font iTin.l0,Md"y n.ch' Co,l""M"i J. M. Itogeri,

Wwjd ClJihl" mlT1 Woortmrn of til.,

CUillliCy ., yniu! i'n.o '

Suiuthhie Hlvo No.
(

I,, o. T. M..
mlB evory flnt and (.litnl FrliUy 'ulJ.
In eadi monlli. Aim. Attv,. ii.i.h..
Lady Commuiwler; Mi, ji. jj. MlmJik-- !
Luly lUxioird KiKipor.

Itougli Ulver llgo No. HO, Kufcht
of Iy,lUtus moeta every y tsWItt.
H. L. Tuyor, C. C, J. Nuy l.vtt,r K.
of It. & 8. '

A. 8. ( JC.

National Offlcorai

yTiimlljrirds"- -'
""'. "'

State Offleeral
T T1, 1n.''lm.' ?,""','" r"'ly. 're.

I'resluent. Hindersou county vice

Trc'a"' ,,oUrtl'0"' Wcl.mii county, Hm...
0 . I. IfoAina 11u... a.

Mh ",'"ry Hini i.t..1.organlwlri'.' ' c"u,,ly' Al'"t "'o
Itnanl if. Ttlninifiru l.... iir.i .w..... iiivvK'isj, "'it ivmsififi. ivurtrcn county l (J. M. Ilaniutl, Ohio .,un..... ........... .. ..IV? A II ll.kjlu I i. ti

I. IIhv llurill.i .....I I .V .7 .

Muhleiiliel'g loillilv.
Ulilo l.ouirty Ufflciirs!
H. L. Htnvfim, I'm,, lleavvr nuin.lCy,
Henry I'lrtln, Hm. liiti trmil. ICy,
V. Ford, Tpiun., Ilillfind, y,

COUNTy IIOAIll) pic MDIIOATION.
Henry Luncli. Chulngun, Jlintfurd.Ky.
1. L. U. Tluheiior.. Iluitfmd.-, It. l'. it.

No. D.
9 M f lliirlfAi.l ll.u.f.l.t.. Iu
3. M, H, I'attersoi'i, Oluton, jy,
i. H. L. Atford. While llun, Ky.
b. iiiciiuru iiuiutr, luyivr Minority,

A..

-
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Otto C. Martin
Attorney at Law y

HAUTKOItU, ICY.

Will praotlco 1i!b profosalon Iti Uila

and niljolulug counUcs. Comniorclid

and Crlnilnal 1'raclic; a Specialty.

Barnes & Smith
Attorneys at Law

HARTFORD, KY.
M(9btb. W. Ii. lianwH nml C. 13.

SnilUi aniiotiiioo Wiat Uiy liavo .form- -

a IHtrtiKiralLli) fur 1i1io mmonil irnc-tic- e

of Uiw, exo nt cnlinlwal and illvor
oaaoa, Mr. SniiUi boltie County Attor-r3- y

la iniciiitod from practilclng euch
caisws. Mr. llarnos will Individually
aoci-jt-t tuch practlou. Oftloa Id
Hartford JtcimbUcnia building, llart-tor- d,

K"

YANCYL.MOSLEY,
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, - KY.

Will practice his profession In all the
Courts of Ohio and adjoining counties, 1
and In the Court of Appeals. Also No-
tary Public Office over First National
Hank.

J. NEY FOSTER
I Nrtfnfv PnhlSr

Ohio County
HARTFORD, KY.

All Matters Given Prompt Atten-
tion. PENSION AFFIDAVITS
SPECIALTY.

KILL. COUGH
AND. CURE the LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

mr rouVpo Me
1MICK

A $1X."" WOL Trial Sew Frts
AND ALL THROAT AND LUN6 TROUILES.

GUARANTEED 8ATISFAOXOKTl
OK XONXY SZTVXSKD.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervoua prostraUoo and femalo
wealcnessK they arc the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEYLIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best medicine ever told

over a druggist's counter.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
bo careful to get the genuins

Black-draug- ht

Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, la firm-
ly established. It docs not imitate
other medicines. It b better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F3

Ladies! ave Money and Keep m
r Style by Reading McCalr.

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
Mcdll's Manilas will

WUlli MAGAZINE lit'lii ynu dri'H ml-l!i- lf

at a HKHlfrcto
i.siinsoby kucplus
you potted on tlie
I j let i fisliiuiia In
(luilio itnil lion, to
!sew I'srliliiu licilifiis
In ruili Iimip. ,tio
mi!ii: lilo lurorirutlrii
mi nil liomo. and

n:uuorM. Ouljr
till1 a year, Inrludmc
ii ftco pullcni. glll).
M'ril'ii locl-i- or wud
frlicoi3mi)lai'gi7.

MCU P.ll.cni will piulilnynil tnmgknlii your
own liniiiii. wlilit'ii.'riiiviiliniKh rlnttilnirfur
yiMirvIt ami hiMr'ii vlilli will im iwiicrt
In nylo nml III, I'lU'-'-iH.- t.d hlulirr Uiim lire nls Fund fur tu'o IMu-r- ( JUlosra. i
Ut Will Oil Yeu Fin ricienli fur L'l'llllll fib.'
icillilwiinauiiinu ri'Hrff!iii(i. homl rrftco
I'loinliim julii.'uu am) itli I'ruo uiiur.
HIE IUAIL lo:W,t 233 U 243 Witl 37U Sl. HW V0
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BOOKKEEPING f
Buslnesa,Phonography
TYPEWRITING and
TELEGRAPHY
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